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GSG Minutes for 4/4/18 Meeting
Minutes from 3/21/18 approved by apparent majority
President
ExComm Elections April 18th -Anyone can run, must declare intent by April 11th (email:
umainegsgpresident@gmail.com). There will be a GSG booth at the symposium, be sure to stop
by and share your summer GSG ideas
Volunteers are still needed for symposium:
https://umaine.edu/graduate/gradcommencement/volunteers/
More health insurance bids will should be available by next week
Possible meeting to occur April 25th just to vote on health insurance if the bids do not come in
next week
Vice President
Still more symposium volunteers needed: tinyurl.com/umss18vol
Treasurer
No more robes left for rental but still plenty of tams
BOT Rep
Should we have a policy 214 forum to discuss how this will effect grad students? Let Abby know
if you are interested (abby.roche@maine.edu)
Secretary
Faculty mentor award nominations are still being reviewed since there was a tie in 2 of the
colleges
Johnathan Bomar volunteered to be the grad student on the faculty senate library committee
since Alyce stepped down from that position.
Grants
Grants report was presented and can be found on this page.
New Business
Student employment recognition week next week
Scott Delcourt is working on getting a database together that shows the graduate student stipend
for each department
Graduate Commencement has been moved back to the Alfond arena

